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WHY NOT OWN YOUS HOHSTf. WHY WOT SAVE MONEY!THE WEDDING BELLS. 3LOCAL DOTS. and bond fixed at$2S. This with the'
summons and pleading constitute the CITY ROCKKIRYAN CASE ENDED. QUARRIES m t mmmmmcase of appeal. vV; vNineteen marriage, licenses m in hi i an l i IIIIIIIIIIII I II I mmThe other cases on the calendar wereOUTLINES.
continued, barring a number of unim
portant ones in which judgments were HWE QPENtD SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS FOR

Important Meeting of the Streets
and Wharves Committee :

TK: :;'-- Yesterday.

Jury Returned Verdict for De

fendant and Plaintiff Took

- " An Appeal, v ;i ; S:
either given or cases non-suite- - --

Pour Yoaaf Conples llxhtThdfjTroth
j (jailer Happy Aasplcesfiwales i

. . at DilfereatCharchea..

;MrmeaiUlen Oldhamformeiay
of tbiscity but now with the Virginia-- .
Carolina Chemical Company at
Charleston; S. C.and Miss Janie
Home, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. G.

Bores' casualties at 8pion Kop iLTtt

officially reported at 53 killed and 120 STOCK IN TKEIR SEVENTEENTH SERIES.Judge Brown during the session has
oded; the UnU&n iota. U ffirea

ONCE.as C93 killed, wounded avbd AT
Tils new Serif will rtart on Battirdy, February 8rd It pars the

invtstor 84 Der o-- Tde boiroer py tont rr cent, for
; : bis money, and bus his homo FnEB in about 6 years and 8 months.WORKTO BEGINRULING INofflciallj W00TTEN CASE.

impressed members of the bar and citi-

zens generally with ; his fairness and
impartiality in all matters, however
insignificant His charges to the juries

; OFFI'EB-- J. O Stevenson, Pre-lnent- ; H. C. McQueen, Vice Preel-'en- i; O. O. Brown,
Secre ary d Tiesnrer;! j. o. Brtiamy, Attorney - i ,

-i DlHLCTOaS-- M W lilTlna. O W. H lv.t. J. H. Hrdln, O. M. JUljaw, . M.
J. . Barrentloe,-J- . H Bmitlrjjt and wm owdmai. feb 1 8t

were issued during, the past month-t- en
to white couples and nine - to col-

ored persona.: : "Xi j ;f

Theregular monthly meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce will be
held this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
its rooms in the 8. A. L. building.

Mr, W. J. .Wescott, promi-
nent citixen of South port, died at his
home Tuesday morning of paralysis.
He is survived by a wife, two. sons
and three daughters. v .';

- - City tax collections for the cnr-re- nt

fiscal year approximate 1109,000
out of a net whole amount for the
year of $130,000. The per cent' thus
f r received is about 84. M V

Jndre Brtwo Hasded Dowa His Declsisa
from Which Defeadaat Took Excep-- V
r tloa and Will Qo to Sapreme

have been able and comprehensive and
the court has been presided over with
dignity and grace. i" .f ;

Sapertateadeat Emploj td . aad Rock

Will be Qssrried for Peraaaeat
Street lorproveiaentg-- A Systeai .

; of .Surface Dralaste. W. POLYOGTTHE C CO.,

n,isii?. General Uuller may
possibly renew bia attempt to relieve
Lad j smith. --Secretarj Boot aajr

ere is nothing in the situation in
Kentucky calling for Federal interf-

erence. Got. Taj lor adjmrned
the Legislature to meet at London,
Ky , Ftbruary 6th ; Democrat 'mem-

bers were not allowed to assemble at
anyplace in Frankfort; the military
are ia complete control of the city)

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
No. a North Front Strfeet; 'The Streets and Wharves Committee

of , the Board of Aldermen . held a
special meeting yesterday afternoon at

Coart Coart Adoaraed.

So far as was possible, the ' work of
the Superior court - was - finished up
yesterday and an adjournment was
taken at 3 o'clock for the term. Judge
Brown left last evening for his home
at Washington. N. C.

ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING FABRICS.

F. Home, of this-city- , were; united in
marriage yesterday at 2.30 P. M1 at
Grace M. E. Church., South. , The
pastor, Rav. J. N. Cole, i officiated,
and the marriage was witnessed by a
great throng of the friends of the con-

tracting parties. : ;

The altar was beautifully decorated
with candles, palms, ferns, andcrotens,
and an elaborate musical programme
was rendered by Mrs. Mattie Chasten
and Mr. James Craft on the: piano and
organ. The bridal party entered to
the bridal chorus from Lohengrin, and
went out while Mendelsohn's wedding
march was grandly rendered. -

Two of the'nshers, Messrs. Robert
Piatt and John Mclntire, led the way,
and were followed by- - two other
ushers, Messrs. King Cor bett and
Oscar Morris. Following the aa came

Clarkton Express: .Mr. John
We have ji8t received a boaatlfol a sort- -

msnt of fine Percales at nM-
ows have the tamest .ssottment erer Bhwn

in the oity In U owr Le., J mo la both,
whl e and black, ranging: la pr.ces lrom
60j to $3.00 pr yard. 1

this week8pecial Inducements are cfferd
&eaay-ma- d SheetsIn Tbl-- t lilotus xoweis,.

and Piuow cases.. - ' I

!f " ?
."

it- -

' : f )'

i.Swa r

3:15. o'clock at the office of the chair
man, Alderman Hugh MacRae, in the
Masonic Temple. i

"

Rock for Street . Work.
The committee decided to commence

work on the city's quarrying project
at once, and employed as superinten
dent of the quarries Mr. J. P. Jones,
who has been track-laj- er for the Wil-
mington Street Railway. 1

It will, be remembered that upon
recommendation of the Streets and
Wharves Committee, the Board of Ai
dermen at; its last meeting authorized
the committee to lease from Mr. W.
A. Wright the privilege of quarrying
limestone or shell rock oh his proper- -

Lace Curtain Stretchers

Dr. McMillan Complltnested for Palthfa!
and Efficient Work lo the Satsllpex

Sitaatloa His Report:

Very little business of general im-

portance was transacted yesterday
afternoon at the regular monthly
meeting of the Board of 'Health,
which was held at 3 o'clock at the
ofilce of. Dr. W. D. McMillan, the
superintendent There f were in at-

tendance upon the meeting Capt. W.
R Kenan, Drs. Russell and McMillan
and City Eagineer Jos. H. McRee.

Dr. McMillan made official report
to the board of 'the four cases of
smallpox in the county, of their de-

tection and treatment and of the dis-

position made of "exposures" found
with them. Of course the most vigi
lant and effective measures to stamp
out the disease are already in force,

If r. Ooebel reported in a dying condi- -
tjon Qoebel was sworn In as
Governor of Kentucky yesterday after-

noon and immediately issued orders
concerning the military. A scout--
ins p&rty of Americans ambushed by
insurgents in Luzon; Lieut. Schenck,
a sergeant and three privates killed,
and five men wounded. Three
train men killed in an accident on the
N- - & W. Railroad. . New
York markets: Money on call easy
at 2 percent., cotton steady.middling
uplands 8; flour was only moderately
active, at first weaker, followed by im-

provement near the close with wheat;
wheat spot firm. No. 3 red 76e;
corn spot easy. No. 3 40c; oats spot
quiet, No. 3 2Ho; rosin steady; spirits
turpentine steady at B454fcc

$2.50.for $2.00 and
Nav nr'lval of Plain and' Fancy Pliks. All

the haw weaves are amouK this aasortmett.

E. Lennon. perhaps the oldest man in
Bladen county at the time of his death,
was buried by his friends on the 24ih
of January. He was 93.years B months
and 27 days old. t

The Norweigan barque F. C.
Sieben, Capt. Larsen, was cleared yes-
terday by Messrs. Heide & 3o. for
London, England, with a cargo, of
rosin and crude turpentine from Messrs.
Patterson.Dowaing & Co. . ..

. Spirits turpentine continues to
boom in price though the receipts by
reason of the season, are very light.
There were sales yesterday at' 5252T
cents, which is the highest mark
reached this season or for - the past
seventeen years. ' .

The new bell tower for the fire
alarm system arrived yesterday over
the Seaboard Air Line railroad and
will be carried to day to the Hook and
Ladder bouse, where it will be erected

little Miss Lucile Skinner, the flower
girl, and little Miss Olivia Home, sis-te- r

of the bride, bearing the wedding
ring on a silver waiter. Next came
the maid of honor. Miss Lillian Home,

l I

W. POLOG--T COTHE O. "
j. 88 tfAvtit8 for W. B CI"8 t rd 8tandrd Patierr.

. Yesterday's session brought a ter-

mination to the long and tedious case
of the Virginia Carolina Chemical
Company against Mr. J. P. Kirvan,
of Darlington county, S. C, reference
to which has been made in these col-

umns. . The verdict of the jary was in
favor of the defendant and the plain-
tiff promptly took an appeal to the
Sapreme j Court. The morning
session was taken up. entirely
in hearing argument of coun-
sel and shortly, before 1 o'clock
Judge Brown delivered an able charge
to the jury setting forth that the mat-

ter was altogether a .question of fact.
In March, 1893, it is alleged that J. P.
Kirvan executed a lien upon his cot-

ton crop to the plaintiff company to
secure the payment of $3,298 due for
fertilisers, the same due and payable
October 1st, 1893. It is alleged farther
that the defendant J. P. Kirvan sold
to Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son
oue hundred bales of cotton and that
the proceeds are now in the hands of
Messrs. 8prunt & Son,-pendi- ng the
outcome of the case in question. It fJ

alleged by the defendant, however,
that the cotton or proceeds thereof, is

e . VI
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WHILE CROSSING THE STREAM.'

WEATHER REPORT.

residence of the bride's brother, Mr.
W. H Sharp. No. 410 Queen street
Rev. R H. Herring, pastor of South-sid- e

BaptisiChurch,offieiated and only
a party of intimate friends and rela-
tives of the bride and groom were
present Mr. and Mr$. Davis will re-

side on Fifth between "Castle and
Queen Streets and the Stab joins a
host of friends in wishing them a

ty lying aloag the upper waters or
Burnt Mill creek. From the point
where the; creek crosses the Newbern
road at the National cemetery to a
point just east of and near the Delgado
mil!, -- limestone rock crops out at
various places along the foot of the
sand ridge running down to the creek.

It is believed that excavations will
prove that an ample supply of rock can
be obtained for macadamising the
streets and possibly for the county
roads, the improvement of which the
Board of County Commissioners has
in band. Bv Monday. Mr. Jones will

There is solid wnce in the abov.
It If better to keep afe on told
jfroand b fore trying something n.w
and ntrh-d- . for many years
smokers - hare smoked toe tuv

sister of the bride, attired in a dress of
grayi cloth and carrying a bouquet of
pink! carnations. The bride, robed in
a handsome fawn tailor-mad- e travel-

ling suit and bearing a shower, bou:
qaet of white carnations, approached
the altar, leaning on the arm of her
father. The groom and his best man,
Mr. Harry Stokley, came in at the
side door, and joined the bride at the
altar where the ceremony was beau-

tifully performed by the officiating
minister, the ring service; being Ob

served.
Mr. and Mrs. Oldham left yesterday

on the 3:45 P. M. train for Charleston,
and at Front street station a large

U. Sw DrPT OF AORIOXn.TTJXX, .
Wkathxx Bxtrxau.

and there was practically nothing
that could be suggested or acted upon
by the board.

Dr. McMillan was tendered a very
graceful vote of thanks by the mem-

bers present for his prompt action in
isolating the cases and for his skillful
management of the samel All his offl
cial actions in the matter were heartily
approved.

The regular monthly report of the
superintendent embracing the follow-
ing statistics of the department for the

matchable.

career through Cubanhappy and successful
life. :

as soon as possible. The contract for
this work has not yet been given out.

The British steamship Bendo,
CapL M. Houria, arrived yesterday
afternoon in ballast from New York
and has taken a berth at the Champion
Compress tort Messrs. Alexander
Sprunt&Soa. The Bendo is ono o'

Cigars.!Harbor Master's Report.

The Report for January of Capt. Ed-

gar D. Williams, Harbor Master, con

the largest vessels that has been to party of their friends gave them a
parting shower of rice.

The couple were the recipients of

WnjtnjaTOsr. N. O., Jan. SL )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 34 degrees;

i P. M., 38 degrees; maximum, 44 de-

crees; minimum. Si degrees; mean, 39
degrees, i

Rainfall . for the day, 08.; rainfall
since 1st of the month np to date, 6.24

inch.
, roarcast fob to-da-t.

Washisgtoh, Jan. 3L For North
Carolioa Fair and continued cold
Thursday, diminishing northwesterly
winds. Friday increasing cloudiness
and warmer.

Pert A lmaaae -- Feb. 1.

Sun Rises 7.01 A. M.
Sun Sett 5 37 P. 14.
Day's Length 10 U 28 M

' High Water at Southport. 9 08 P M.
High Water. Wilninevm. 11.36 P. M

this port this season.
The employes of the street

department of the city appeared yes- -

tains the following interesting sum"
mary of the arrival of vessels of ninety
tons and over during: the period speci-fied- :

'";
.

American Six steamships, 8,751

tons; 10 schooners!, 2,483 tons; 3

barques, 2 748 tons; 1 brig, 371 tons.

have some hands at work along the
creek to exploit the best locality for a
quarry. It is beeved that the rock is

there, for when several wells were
driven at the Delgado mills recently, a
stratum of rock from eight to fifieen
feet in thickness was struck in the
ridge at a depth of from 23 to 28 fest

W ork to be Rushed.
" Alderman MacRae states that if the

exploration for the rock realizes the
expectations of the committee, quite a
number of bands will be employed and
the work wUl be rushed. The steam
rook crasher, the traction road roller
and other road building machinery
have been ordered, and when the outfit

Wday in the uniforms recently adop-

ted by the Board of Aldermen. The
force consists of 83 men, including
Superintendent of Streets J. A. Perry,
Mr. R. T. Pickett, foreman of the

"We cant convince you unless yon gvs this
Pine rigr a trial and then you will be con-
vinced without doubt.- - and .in tuenre be a
fri-nd- of i his famous Cigar Th's lirar Fon-
taine i he choice --t sule Aed Havana, being m Id
ana a pleasure to 8tn ke.

We only sell oar goods through dealers, as is
well understood.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN.

Manufacturers' Agents.

"SANDERS"
- Has lots of Kice Things at

"The Unlucky Corner'
At regular prices, and some

BARGAINS.
Notably Smoked Beef Tonsrnes at
25c each. LuVe FIstT Boe 45e
duzen, w orthL 60c.

many very handsome presents.
Hiafze-Stolte- r.

There waa a beautiful wedding last
night at 8.30 o'clock at St Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, the
happy couple being Mr4 John H.
Hintze and Miss Emma Stolter. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra. J. F. Stolter, all of
Wilmington. The decorations were
by Mr. Will Rehder and were exceed-

ingly handsome, consisting of royal
palms, dwarf palms, sago palms, ferns
and other potted plants.

period specified, was read and ap-

proved :

Births, 14 -- white and 33 colored.
Deaths, 6 male white persons, 10 white
female; 15 male colored and 6 female
colored. Total deaths 36 Transit per-

mits issaed, 6; bodies brought to city
for interment 1. 8jarlet fever quar-aatine- t.

3; diphtheria quarantines, 6;
smallpox quarantines, 8. Five per
mils for removal of earth and 3 certifi
cates of identification were issaed.
Inspections made were 898. of which
premises 301 were found in fair and 77

in bad condition. Ninety-nin- e special
inspections were made and 620 closets
cleaned. Eigh y three lime and acid
orders- - were issued and 16 rooms fumi-
gated. '

CAPT. WILLIAMS INJURED.

street hands, and Mr. R. Merritt, fore

Total vessels 20; total tonnage 12.353.
Foreign Three steamship?, 4.418

tons ; 3 barques, 1,850 tons ; 2 schooners,
392 tons. Total vessels, 8; total ton-

nage, 6.660. j

The iotal number of vessels includ-

ing American and foreign craft, was

man of the trash carta. The uniforms
of the three mentioned are blue and

not the property of J. P. Kirvan, but
that of bis brother, E. E. Kirvan.

The issues --ubmitted to the jury
were: (1) Is J. P. Kirvan indebted
to plaintiff, and if so, in what sum t"
(2) --Is the property levied upon in
the detinue proceedings and in the
hands of Alexaoder Sprunt A: Son the
property of J. P. Kirvan r (3) "What
is the value of the property t '

The jury having answered "no" to
the second issue, involving the owner-
ship of the property, the other issues
became obsolete and were not an-

swered.
Judgments were granted in the cases

of S P. McNair vs. Sallie Bizx-fl- l and
Junius Davis, receiver, vs. Sarah L.
Gilbert. Non suits were entered in
the cases of L. --A. Carr vs. W. A.
Porterfield and Bruce & Cook vs. W.
L Jones et aL

Judge B own rendered the following
decision in the Wootten case, which
was argued on Monday :

This cause was heard before the
court upon, admissions contained in
the pleadings and up a the following
retiaffred UDon: Eliss O. Bradley

those of the thirty men are white
duck.

NEW ADVKKT18KMKNTS.

28 with a combined tonnage of 19,013.

The report makes si very creditable
The latest Xew Jersey output is a

$12,000,000 snit trust. And now the
people may look out for a salting.

Si

.i

5

i

. 5 .'

II;

showing for Wilmington's shipping
intpreats and denotes an increa&e of

arrives it is proposed to go ahead with
the permanent improvement of . the

' ' 'atreeta. :
A System of Surface Dralnaje.

At the meeting of the committee
yesterday afternoon, the matter of a
sanitary surface drainage system was

also talked over. It was decided that
it was very necessary to have such a

DELICIOUS OBASQES.

Mrs. Engelhard Schulken presided

at the organ, and while awaiting the
coming of the bridal party Bhe ar-

tistically rendered Mourlan's "Com-

munion," Brown's Andante and Le
Febdre Wely's Andante in F.

The entrv was made to the Lohen- -

Sanders" Bargains.
W. B. Cooper Seed potatoes.
D L Gore Co Seed potatoes.
Opra House Wilbur Kirwin Co.
Wil. H. & L Asw'n New series.

Democratic primaries are becom-

ing popular in Georgia, too. Some
of the Democratic county commit-

tees hare recommended them.

Something New .

busic ess over January 1899.

Another Case of Smallpox.

Dr. McMillan yesterday afternoon
quarantined the rejsidenca of Mr. D.

Hanna on Second between Church and
Castle streets, ron account of the exis-

tence of a case of varioloid or small

Canned Peaches in Cordial.
febltf ,

Fell from Udder Yesterday Afferaooa

Wkile Coailai Ashore from British

Steaaer Coadltloa Serloaa. system for the proper draiaage of the I measures, the order of the proces- -

Mrs. Biliington Booth figures out stagnant areas which nave given i gjon being as follows: SEED POTATOES
BTJSTjrBMS UMAU..

For Rent Desirable rooms.
A. J. Howell, Jr. Stenography.

Ushers Messrs. Will Bissinger and

75 bags E. R. Potatoes.
75 bags E. 0. Potatoes- -

trouble in several parts or the city
dariog rainy seasons.

At the suggestion of the committee,
City Eagineer Joseph, H. McRee had
prepared a map of the proposed sys-

tem of surface drainage. He was

pox there. The patient is Mr. Hanna s

little daughter and the case is a very
mild one. It was reported by the fam-

ily physician. No other . new cases
w.m mnnrted vesterdav. - r .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

owned twenty shares of stock of the
Wilmington ana Raleigh Railroad
Company. The name of compaov was
afterwards changed to W. & W. R. R
Co. This defeodant, Mrs. E. C. Brad-

ley, died in 1831. ana by wil. duly pro-

bated, devised this stock to her son,
Chas. W. Bradley, "to be held by him

duu ions raimi.Mr. Percy Munson left yester w f 1
Dr. Lippitt. accompanied by Healthy I QQ tnno ifjid.

that there are 84,000 prisoners in the
penitentiaries of this country. And
there are a good many out that
ought to be in. -

The New York Tribune, anti-Boe- r

paper, sajs the Boer and Bai-

ler stories of the Spron Kop affair do

not agree. No, they doa'c. Bat
all agree that Gan. Warren didn't
find Spion'Kop a very agreeble place
to tarry long .

500 tons Ammoniated Goois.
200 tons Cotton Seed Meal.trip

Dr. Price remained in the city and was

Capt Edgar D. Williams, harbor
master of the port of Wilmington and
master of the steam tug Marion, sus-

tained serious if not fatal injuries yes-

terday afternoon about 1 o'clock, by
falling to the wharf at the Champion
Compress from a ladder upon which
he was descending from the large
British tramp steamer Bendo, which
had jast arrived in port.

Capt Williams fell head first on the
right side a distance of about ten feet
H's injuries consist of a fracture of the
skull jast above and back of the right
ear, a severe contusion of the neck, a
dislocation of the right thumb, a frao-ture- d

rib and other bruises and sprains.
He had just .'docked" the steamer
from which he fell and a ladder rest

accompanied in his inspections by also, fall ltae Groceries.
Write for prices.Health Officer Cameron.

day for New York.
Mr. Dob MacEae left last night

on a business trip to New York.
Mr. N. D. Andrews, of Golds-bor- o,

arrived here last evening.
Mr. J. C. Wardsworth, of

Charlotte, is registered at The Orton.
Messrs. W. H. White and A.

McDonald, of Scotland Neck, were
among the arrivals in the city yester

D. I. GORE CO.,

Henry Mohr ; George Tienken and Carl
B. Rehder.

Bridesmaids Misses Lottie Haar and
Christina Hintze.

Maid of Honor Miss Xatie Stolter,
sister of the bride.

The groom and his best man, Mr.

Henry Haar. i

The bride, leaning on the arm of her
father.

The wedding service was performed
with the ring, the Rev. A. G. Voigt D.

D., officiating. While the ceremony

was being performed, the organist soft--,

ly rendered DuBois' ''Prayer."
The bride wore a loveljr dress of or-

gandy and a tulle veil caught with
orange blossoms, and carried an ex-

quisite bouquet of bride roses, maiden-

hair fern and asparagus.; The maid of
honor and bridesmaids were dressed

in white organdy, and carried carna-

tions, maidenhair ferns and aspar

present and explained the map and
plans of the system, and it was adopted

for recommendation to the Baard of

Aldermen. The' map and plans will
be presented to the B rd at its next
meeting, and an appropriation of
$5,000 or so much thereof as may be
required will be asked for to do the
work.

"
i

M

B. Y. P. U Sociable.

A delightful sociable was given last
night under the auspices of the Baptist

in trust for the sole and seoarate use
of mv daughter, Lucy B. Jewett,
during her life and upon her death for
ine use and benefit of such children as
he may leave surviving- - her'
On December 1st, 1854, Chss. W.

Bradley and James A. Bradley, as ex-

ecutors of El s O. Bradley's will,
transferred said twenty shares of stock
on books of the company's corpora
tion "to Chas. W. Bradley, trustee, to
Lucy A. Jewett." New certificate of

Wholesale Orpcrs,
Wilmington, N O.

Primrose & Dockstader.

Last nieht at the Opera House Prim feb 1 tf

rose & Dockstader's large troupe of
burnt-cor- k a rtists kept the audience
in & nnntinued roar of laughter and

1 :

merriment. !

"An Englishman in Lynn, Ma33.,

got so mad at the taunts about the
British reverses in South Africa that
he went home the other night and
drove his wife and children out of
the house. A fellow who gets as

fighting mad as that ought to be
down in the Boer country cooling
his wrath.

The performance was vastly superior
to the ordinary run of minstrels and

TO-DA- Y, B AhGAIS MATINKB

at 3 P. M.
Prices, 10 snd si cnta I .

tock issued accoraioaiy ia wow
words by defendant's officer.

In July 1869 C. W. Bradley, trus-
tee, transferred the said stock to Lucy
A. Jewett absolutely. The word trus-
tee is signed after Bradley's name on
defendant's tra- - sfer ledger. New
certificate of stock issued to Lucy A.
Jewett individually. Dariog the

was utterly devoid of anythinsfold or

Young People's Union, in the ounaay
school room of the "First Church.
There was a large assemblage of young
people, who thoroughly enjoyed an
evening ;of splendid entertainment
Taere was an especial programme of

time-wor- n, being a succession oi inno
WILBUR-KIRWI- N OPERA CO.

ing on a bale of 'cotton was placed
alongside the vessel for Capt Wiirama
to come ashore upon. When about
half way down the ladder he missed
his footing by reason of a missing
round in the ladder and was precipi-t.ti- d

tn the wharf as stated. He was

day.
Messrs. W. B. Fort and J. P.

Smith, of Pikeville, were in the city
yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Sharp, of Chapel

Hill, is in the city visiting friends and
relatives. He attended the marriage
of his sister Tuesday night.

Miss Fannie Allen, a fasci-

nating young lady of Fayetteville, is
--:,;.n hm itr. the iruest of her

vations and novelties, all presented on
a magnificent scale. 50 People! 50

TO-NIGH- T, TIME HSBEi
Primrose was as entertaining as eversame, year 1859. Liucy A. jewett irc

tmA and aoid said twenty shares of
and Lew Dockstader in his topical

sonirs. iokes and discussion of public The Black Hussar.
music and an abundant spread of re-

freshments, including ice-crea- m, cake
and other delicacies. The musical
numbers were a solo, "Becsuse," by

Miss Annie Taylor; a duet (uitar and
mandolin), by Messrs. Dixon and

ten l itaffairs! won the favor and applause of Pi Ices. t0 85. 85 15 CPDtS.

unconscious for about an hour
and was . picked up . by Mr.
O. D. Maffitt and others who
auickly came to bis rescue. Dr. An tbe audience

POTATOES-:- --

agus.
When the marriage had been pro-

nounced, the bridal party retired while

the Mendelssohn march was rendered.
They then drove to the home of the
bride's parents, on Eleventh and Mar-- ,

ket streets, where a reception was held.

A large number of guests attended and
there was an elegant supper, during
which- - there were, numerous toasts to
the happy young couple. They, re-

ceived many handsome and valuable
presents.

Two Performaacee lo.day.

friends. Misses Annie and Mary Belle
Taylor. )

Dr. James C. Blassingane, of
Raleigh, president of the Baptist Fe-

male Uaiverity, was in the city yes-

terday returning from his former

The Wilbur-Kirwi- n Opera Company

We are in receipt of the Washing-

ton Post Almanac for 1900, one of
the fullest and most complete publi-

cations of that kind now given to
the public. It is really a cyclope-

dia of valuable information, sta-

tistical and otherwise, intelligently
and conveniently compiled, and as a
book of ready reference will .be
found invaluable for the office, home
and farm. It contains 500 pages of
solid information, indexed, for 25

cents.

185 Bast B.Potatoes.
will give a special bargain matinee at lOO Basra Ohio Potatoes. .

a o'clock, oresenting Plannets aeiignv 900 Bushels Best Corn.

stock toother persons absolutely. New
certificates of this snd other shares
issued to purchasers and identity of
this stock loot and the farther owner-

ship cannot be traced. William A
Wright wrote said will as attorney
at law, was also witness to the will, and
said Wright waa a director of de-

fendant company in 1853 when he
wrote said will and when it was pro
bated September 1854 and was a direc
tor at several dates and times when
said stock was transferred and new
certificates were issued. Mrs. Lucy
A. Jewett waa married prior to 1850
and her husband died in 186 and she
remained unmarried to her death
in September 1893. The plaintiffs
are the children of Lucy A.
Jewett surviving her.
whom were in existence in 1854 before.

ful ooera. "Chinolea of " Normandy."' 800 Buehela Vsv. MtaL

Franklin ; a solo, "One Little Word,"
by Miss Nellie Piatt and instrumental
selections by Miss May Muse. Pro
feasor A. 'H. Yopp played the piano
accompaniments to the solos.

Tne committee in charge of the en-

tertainment was composed of Mrs.
Wm' Btruthers (chairman), Mrs. Geo.

E Leftwich, Mrs. L. L. Pritchard,
Miss Lucy Baldwin, Miss Leila Mo- -

drew H. Harris, his family physician,
and Drs. Sohonwald. Love and Har-

per, were also soon on the scene and
did what they could for the injured
man, arter which he was sent in the
Marine Hospital ambulance to his.
home,! corner of Sixth and Ann
streets. Mr. James Sprunt Mr. O. D.

Maffitt Capt James Williams, bis
brother, and others accompanied him
home where he was reported last night

760 Bales Best Hay.
son ciwnm Little Star Matches.

The prices for this performance are 10

and 25 cents. To night the "Black
TT,,i. will be! riven. This will 626 Orosa Globe Matches.

340 Gross Coast Matches.k. hA (trat time this onera j sEall

A Hone Weddlog.

At noon yesterday, at the residence
of the bride's mother, Mrs. E. A.

King, No. 2.7 North Fifth street, Miss

Lula H. King was? happily united in
840 Gross B. ft C. Matches.have i been --presented in Wilming
175 Gross Yukon, Matches.ton, and to-nig- ht all the special
100 Gross Safety Matches.scenerv. costumes, electrical effests.

home at Zebuloo, tta.
Mr. L. W. Warrock, formerly

yard master for the S. A. L. at Hen-- d

rson, N. a. but now of Hamlet, N.

C, where he occupies a similar posi

lion, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Lynn Hahn, manager of

the Cranberry Ion, Cranberry, N. C
arrived here yesterday to make ar
rangements with M'. Hugh MacBae

for the lease of Eieeola Ian, LinvUle,
N. O. Cranberry Ian, under Mr.

Hahn's management, is one of the
m- -t admirablv conducted - summer

wi b. cooper;
Wbolasaie Grooar,

Intyre, Miss Nellie Piatt and Miss

Clara Lathrop. -

Coooty Executive Committee.

The Democratic County Executive
Committee held a very well attended
and enthusiastic meeting last night in

etc, : wUl be usea ana a
class performance is assured. The

curtain will go up promptly at 8:15

as doing very welL
Capt Williams is deservedly the

most popular steamboat man on the
river, and numerous expressions of
regret were heard on the wharf and
in other auctions of the oity yesterday
upon his severe mishap.

Wlmtnuton. W. O.feb 1 tf
Aiir .ml thn nlptrformance will be

said stock was translerrea. abb oj-la-

of defendant company and the
aaid will are made a part of these find-ina- a.

It is admitted that the stock was
not sold to pay debts of E. O. Bradley
and that the financial condition or her
estate did not require it It is admit-
ted that the d fendant company had

Pianoforteover by 10 :45 P. M.

To Iospect the Hornet.
Lecture-Recit- al

marriage to Rev. E. R. Welch, a
brilliant and successful young Metho-

dist minister of Richlands, Onslow
county, N. O. Rev. J. N. Cole, pastor
of Grace M. K. church, performed the
ceremony, which was both pretty and
impressive. The attendants were Mr.

O. L. Schulken and Miss Carrie King,
sister of the bride. The parlor of Miss

King's home was lavishly decorated
with flowers and only a small party of
relatives and intimate friends of the
contracting parties, including Miss

the office of W. U. .M.cJS.oy, nq.
When asked as to any action taken
bv the committee at the meeting,The Bald Head Ufkt Honie.no knowledges ui msCarolina, it is hishouses Bv.r- - .

The meanest man, so far reported,
ia David Heiley, of Indiana. He
and his wife were swept by a torrent
from a bridge. He got out and
offered $1,000 to any one who would
rescue his wife. A young man did
it after a hard struggle, and then
Heiley want back on his offer and
refused to pay. The young man,
sued and received a verdict for the
amount. Perhap if that .woman
hid known what a mean galoot of a
hujbaad she had she would have
persisted in being drowned so as to
escape living with him.

Sodden DeatB of Wr. W. K. Freemia.

Capt. J. A. Bodgera, of the United By Edward Baxter PeryRradlev'sesUte. and no actual K.UU W -

fltfttpn naw. LJhariestonv a.purcoetoconauct w :. . I ledge of the contents of her will ex Chairman McEachern said last night
that only an informal discussion of
tho campaign and of matters pertainhis management this summer. arrived bere yesterday to inspect thecept such as may be aenvea iroav

facts herein .let out, whether the above
facta show actual knowledge or not

; i the Eminent BlladPla 1st.
- f T. M. b. A.! AudUorlusa.

V

, Pebl 5 ud , 8.80 P. M.

idrntrolon so' centa One ttcket admits to

auxiliary cruiser' Hornet, the training
ship of the North Carolina Naval BriTK. nrtiirt fa Of IQO ODIUIOU kua.

ing to the constitutional amendment
waa had. The chairman and mem-

bers were fully alive to the responsi- -
au w- - -

r.ntahow constructive knowlTo Foraa Copartsershlp.

The Stab learns apm good author:

United SUtes Marshal H. a Dockery

and District Attorney C. M. Bernard,!
who came here on Monday to go to.

Smith's Island with commissioners to
assess the value of the parcels of land
on Bald Head Beach condemned for,
the location for the new. light house,
did not go down yesterday, but will

make the trip this morning. The party
will go down on the revenue Cutter
Algonquin which came up yesterday
mninir from her second cruise. - The

gade,! with a view to recommencung

some improvements to tbe ship. '
It is desired to' have the Hornet re- -

both Concerts. I " - .

seats without extra
cos?SfnVsMured a Yates' Book stora .

edge upon the part of the defendant
company, and that ?nd a16 "tr,
ity of Cox vs. Bank, O. 802,

.f.nrfant fiomnanv is liable to

bilitiea of the hour and will very soon
inaugurate an active campaign for
the success of the pendir-- issue.

Box Sheet oi eo 8atordy morning.
j St 5t we th aa sa wnainted and other necessary improve

ments made for jthe cruise of the Naval

ity that Mr. R. B. Moora. the poouiar
commission merchant on Dock "treet

with Mr. A-- S.copartnershiprill form a
Winstead, the well known Second

street confectioner and wholesale fruit
dealer. Mr. Moore yesterday closed

his Dock street store, and the StaH

IT IS A MISTAKE
plaintiff for value of aaid stock at the
date of the death of Lucy A. Jewett
and it is so adjudged. To thia ruling Ifeaerra thia Summer. If the improve

ment are ordered they will be madeSteamer Disabled.

A special to the Stab from South- - " that
BENTrdays L"MetigAs stated int.. i.r.nilnt eomDUT ezcepveu. -

Martha Welch, of Red Springs, sister
of the groom, were present to witness
the ceremony, .

j

i The bride was i handsomely attired
in a fawn colored tailor-mad- e gown
and carried a bouquet of white car--,

nations. The weddin marches were
skillfully rendered by Miss Alice

Craft and after the ceremony a lunch-

eon was served. The bride and groom,
accompanied by Miss Welch, left at
2:25 o'clock for their new home which
will be at Jacksonville,! N,; C.

' Davis-Saar- p Weddlar. l

aslnees Hoa8eB""there are no tbe cityin time ior mat ovou..is further ordered and adjudged that I Ctttteif wiu leave here at 9 A.JH.n R Hmith. oi tjnarieaton.t.-- -.-- t thn causa be reterrea 10 a
wishes the now firm an abundant suc

port last night says: "The steamer
J2oonofte, Capt Hand, r loaded with
lumber.from Jacksonville, Fla., boundtr. tw. named later, to hear evi--

will be vacant from Oct 1st
Aaother Cotton Mill.cess. ta tbsat . i L..A nAen fori1

-

denee and Uke testimony and deter-

mine the value of said stock, and also
all of the iasues of law and fact raised

i Wiiminirtnn must uvoto Philadelphia, arrived here to-d- ay in
distress.! - Encountering heavy weather L- -. j mv,;- - im ahan n tr v necessary llThe PUce for Cottoa JMHIs,

-- . Trie friends of Mr. W. K-- Freeman
will regret to learn of his sudden death
yesterday afternoon between four and
five o'clock at the home of his ron in-

law, Mr. A. E. Blake, 203 Orange
street The deceased had been in bad
health a couple of years, bat was up
and about as usual yesterday morning.
The cause of his death, is ascribed to
heart failure.

Mr. Freeman was 76 years of age
and leaves one daughter, Mrs.'A. E.
Blake, and one sister. Miss Kate Free
man. both of thia city. His remains
will be sent this afternoon to Marl--

assistant light house engineer, arrived
here yesterday-- and will accompany
Marshal Dockery and the commis-
sioners whom he is to select to assess
the damages. '. -- 1

.
- :

j

On account of tnelMardi'aras cele-

bration at Mobile, Ala i February 21st
and 27th, the Seaboard Air Line offers

more eligible location in A wiah to buua up our rewuA .off the coast she sprung aleak and also- TK.m ta na
will take hold of theIf the right menbroke the after trussof hereuginer Bhesum, it any, the plaintiff are entitledthe United SUtea for cotton iacic-.- k.

Wilmington. With , railroads . oraitin instructions from the own--

NOTICE. j

. "' , i i- -.' t

-- Tha Public Buildlnes rommlttee will receive ...

toelnatve. tort&W ww. fid portico in
fnTnt pea House and for furttebiog; aU
materials and balidiag a nw portiuo; Commit-Miwrrn- g

the rigb to reject ai or all bids.

.Jc&VBaWtT.'
" "CTiaUTnanPublioBau4UigCwniaittaa ,

enterprise we can have anotner cokto
era." The s Roanoke is of 264 - tons

rnill I here within eignteen muurnnning north, south, east and west The marriage of Miss Maggie Sharp
to Mr. Eli H. Davis, the popular and
efficient money! order clerk at itbe

burthen and on ttte down trip irom it tn coital stock is raised onround trip ticxets to inat pom
first-la- ss fare for the round trip ; tickets Philadelphia bad to twice put ia n tn.talmnt nlan. Who wm pu

to recover. - ..

;8aid referee will state bis conclu-
sions of law and fact and report the
ssme and the evidence according to
law;-:- . ;:!. ; V " ' :

; From this judgment and order the
defendant appealed. Notice waiTod

theRAirannah for - repairs to macninerj. Wilmington post office was celebrated
and with communication "J
with the whole wo Id, Wilmington
baS advanUges for the manufacture of

eotton and for the shipment of Jts pro- -
a SB ssto the wheel!having been their shouldersShe is a very old boat. Tnaadav evening at 8 o'clock , at the

will be on sale February ium w u,
inclusive, with final limit for return
March lSlh, 1900. - : t built in the sevenucs. ;,t '4internment will bethe 14 '

: r
ville, .where
made. daots that cannot be surpassed.

;
... : r'


